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Abstract
A novel cyclin, CycJ18, was isolated by complementation of G1 cyclin-deficient budding yeast with an Arabidopsis cDNA
library. CycJ18 shares only 20% identity in its conserved cyclin box domain with other cyclins, and is predominantly
expressed in young seedlings. CycJ18 is a member of a potential new plant cyclin class. ß 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All
rights reserved.
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Cyclins are the regulatory subunits of cyclin-de-
pendent kinases (CDKs) and are predominantly in-
volved in the control of cell cycle progression. Cy-
clin^CDK complexes regulate progression through
the two major control points in the cell cycle; G1
to S phase and G2 to M phase. Cyclins have addi-
tional roles in the regulation of phosphate and gly-
cogen metabolism, as well as the formation of the
actin cytoskeleton [1^3]. The cyclin family is de¢ned
by presence of a conserved region called the cyclin
box, which contains the motifs necessary for interac-
tions with CDKs. The family is divided into a num-
ber of classes based on sequence similarity and func-
tion (reviewed in [4,5]).
Several cyclin genes in humans, Drosophila and
plants have been successfully isolated by complemen-
tation cloning [6^9], an approach which exploits the
functional redundancy of G1 cyclin genes in Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae (budding yeast). Budding yeast
has three principal G1 cyclins and two of these three
genes can be deleted without the cell cycle arresting
in G1. If the third G1 cyclin gene is then placed
under the control of a galactose-regulated promoter,
the budding yeast strain becomes dependent on ga-
lactose for progression to S phase, arresting in G1 if
grown on glucose. Cyclin genes can be isolated by
transformation of such budding yeast strains with a
cDNA library by selecting for clones that permit
growth on glucose by expressing a functional heter-
ologous G1 cyclin [6,7].
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CycJ18 is a putative Arabidopsis cyclin gene iso-
lated by complementation of BF305-15d [8] with an
Arabidopsis cDNA library made from young Arabi-
dopsis plants in the budding yeast expression vector
pFL61 [10]. However, in the same experiment, Ara-
bidopsis clones of the D-type cyclins CycD1, CycD2
and CycD3 were identi¢ed as previously reported [8].
Preliminary characterisation of the CycJ18 clone by
restriction digestion, hybridisation and precursory
DNA sequencing [8] indicated that it did not fall
into previously characterised cyclin classes [5], and
in particular lacked the hallmarks of the CycD cy-
clins, such as an N-terminal LxCxE retinoblastoma
protein binding motif.
To verify the ability of CycJ18 to complement G1
cyclin function in budding yeast, BF305-15d was re-
transformed with the plasmid containing CycJ18,
pFL61-J18, and rescue of the G1 cyclin de¢ciency
was substantiated (Fig. 1). This demonstrates that
CycJ18 can replace G1 cyclin function in S. cerevisi-
ae and hence activate progression from G1 to S
phase. The complete sequence of the CycJ18 cDNA
clone was determined and deposited in GenBank (ac-
cession no. AF331758). The total length of the
cDNA clone was 2571 bp and a single ORF (open
reading frame) of 234 amino acids was predicted by
Open Reading Frame Finder (http://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/gorf/gorf.html).
A BLAST search [11] of the plant DNA database
(http://arabidopsis.org/cgi-bin/blast/TAIRblast) us-
ing CycJ18 DNA sequence, identi¢ed a genomic se-
quence on chromosome II with 99% DNA sequence
identity (97.8% protein identity) to CycJ18 [12], (ac-
cession no. AC007069). As the Arabidopsis genome
has now e¡ectively been completely sequenced [13]
Fig. 1. CycJ18 supports the growth of cyclin-de¢cient budding
yeast. (A) Glucose-containing plates inoculated with budding
yeast strain BF305-15d (see text for description of this strain)
transformed with plasmid pFL61-J18. (B) Glucose plates inocu-
lated with budding yeast strain BF305-15d transformed with
parent plasmid pFL61.
C
Fig. 2. (A) Phylogenetic tree illustrating the relationship of
CycJ18 to other cyclin proteins. The tree was constructed using
the neighbour-joining algorithm with the PAM protein model,
from an alignment of cyclin proteins using 83 amino acids
starting at the MRAIL consensus sequence (see (B)). The Gen-
Bank accession numbers of the protein sequences are as fol-
lows; aAF331758; bAW109137; cP25010; dBAA86628;
eTO9962; f AJ133722; gAAG12819; hCAA83276; i093229;
jO95067; kP24865; lP24870; mXP005193. (B) Alignment of
CycJ18 to cyclin proteins over the cyclin box region. The cyclin
box is loosely de¢ned as the approximately 100 amino acids
starting with the MRAIL sequence to just after the MEHRIL
sequence [18]. * Key residues known to be necessary for cyclin^
CDK catalytic activity. 1H1^H4 represent the approximate helix
domains of the cyclins, estimated from bovine cylin [21]. Num-
bers above the alignments represent amino acid number from
the start of the alignment. (C) The relative position of the cy-
clin box within the protein in a variety of cyclin proteins. The
GenBank accession numbers of the protein sequences are as fol-
lows; aNM 012923; bAF331758; cX83369; dX83370; eX83371;
f NM 001760.
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and only one sequence was identi¢ed in the BLAST
search, CycJ18 is likely to be a single copy gene. This
was supported by DNA gel blotting (data not
shown). It is interesting to note that this sequence
is not annotated as a gene in the genomic database
entry although, as shown below, there is clear evi-
dence for its expression. The putative ORF of
CycJ18 begins with a methionine residue at nucleo-
tide 165 and alignment of this ORF sequence with
the genomic sequence showed that the coding region
is interrupted by eight introns (totalling 2379 bp).
Since there is no in frame stop codon within the
putative 5P-UTR and CycJ18 mRNA was not de-
tected on RNA gel blots of total poly(A) RNA
(data not shown) [14], it was unclear whether the
CycJ18 cDNA clone obtained represented the com-
plete expressed sequence. However, PCR ampli¢ca-
tion from both the original pFL61 cDNA library and
a V GRL2 library (Arabidopsis Stock Center, OH,
USA), using a £anking vector primer and internal
CycJ18 primers, yielded bands equivalent in size to
those obtained with the CycJ18 clone (data not
shown), suggesting longer cDNA clones were not
present in these libraries. In addition, examination
of the genomic sequence revealed several character-
istic signs of the 5P-end of a plant gene [15], namely:
(i) a putative TATA box 33 bp upstream of the pu-
tative transcription site (the average number of bases
upstream is 32 þ 7), (ii) as in the majority of cases for
plant mRNAs, adenine £anked by pyrimidine bases
was present at the putative transcription start site,
and (iii) the leader sequence (the sequence between
the transcription site and the methione) was highly
(63%) AT rich as is found in over 90% of plant gene
leader sequences. These observations suggest that the
CycJ18 clone obtained is likely to be full length. The
CycJ18 cDNA is also notable for its long 3P-untrans-
lated region of 1871 bases, which might be involved
in post-transcriptional regulation [16].
To identify proteins with related sequence to
CycJ18, a BLAST [11] search of all the available
databases was performed using CycJ18 cDNA and
protein sequences. Eleven of the most similar cyclins
and an uncharacterised Gossypium arboreum cDNA
clone were aligned with CycJ18 using a combination
of the BLAST alignment output [11], ClustalW [17]
and visual adjustment. This alignment was used to
produce a phylogenetic tree illustrating the genetic
distances between the proteins (Fig. 2A). The cyclins
identi¢ed all had low identity to CycJ18 (below
24%), and came from a variety of cyclin classes in-
cluding A-type, B-type, budding and ¢ssion yeast
G2/mitotic cyclins and human cyclin E2. This indi-
cated that CycJ18 does not have close homology to
any existing cyclin class. In particular, D-type cyclins
were not related although the same functional screen
for budding yeast complementation had identi¢ed
several clones of this class along with CycJ18 [8].
The cyclin box has been loosely de¢ned as the
approximately 100 amino acids region shared by all
cyclins [18] and it is this region that is involved in
binding to the CDKs [19,20]. The cyclin box starts
around the MRAIL sequence and extends a little
beyond the MERHIL sequence (Fig. 2B). CycJ18
could be aligned to the other cyclins most accurately
over the region of the cyclin box (Fig. 2B), where
CycJ18 has an average identity of 20%. In particular,
¢ve key residues known to be necessary for cyclin^
CDK catalytic activity are present in CycJ18,
although other residues are not strongly conserved
(Fig. 2B). Based on the crystal structure of bovine
cyclin A [21], small insertions within the cyclin box
of CycJ18 occur between the predicted helices 2 and
3, and helices 3 and 4, the ¢rst of which is also
present in human cyclin E2 (Fig. 2B).
Typical levels of identity for the cyclin box (as
de¢ned above) between cyclins belonging to the
same class are 58^72% and between cyclins from dif-
ferent classes are 47^51% (deduced from [5]). The
low identity of CycJ18 to all other cyclins of less
than 24% indicates that it is the ¢rst representative
of a novel, and highly diverged cyclin class, which
nevertheless maintains the ability to interact with the
budding yeast Cdc28 CDK. The most similar se-
quence found in the databases was an uncharacter-
ised G. arboreum cDNA clone, which has 51% iden-
tity with CycJ18 over the cyclin box, which could
represent a member of the CycJ18 cyclin class in
cotton, or another novel but related cyclin class.
The identi¢cation of a cyclin box within 50 amino
acids of the amino-terminus of the CycJ18 protein,
rather than a more central location within the pro-
tein, is unusual for a cyclin. However it is not un-
precedented, as the rat cyclin G has a similarly posi-
tioned cyclin box (Fig. 2C) [22].
Cyclins of di¡erent classes cannot readily be
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aligned outside the cyclin box region, and this was
also found to be the case for CycJ18. However, G1
cyclins in particular have so-called PEST sequences
within their carboxy-terminal regions which may tar-
get them for protein degradation [23,24]. PEST se-
quences are characterised as hydrophilic sequences
containing at least one proline and at least one acidic
residue, and a serine or threonine, bounded by basic
residues. Potential PEST sequences in CycJ18 were
searched for using the algorithm at http://bioweb.
pasteur.fr/seqanal/interfaces/pest¢nd-simple.html but
none was found.
Several attempts to detect CycJ18 mRNA in total
or poly(A) selected mRNA from a range of Arabi-
dopsis tissues and cultured cells were unsuccessful,
indicating that the mRNA was present at very low
abundance. Reverse transcription (RT)-PCR ampli¢-
cation was successful from DNase-treated poly(A)
selected mRNA from young plants at a stage similar
to those from which the pFL61 library was con-
structed. Weaker ampli¢cation was also observed
with stem and leaf samples (Fig. 3). To control for
the possibility of chromosomal DNA contamination
giving false positive PCR ampli¢cation, primers were
chosen that ampli¢ed a band of 340 bp from the
CycJ18 cDNA and 2.2 kb from genomic DNA.
Under the conditions used, these primers did not
amplify a band from genomic DNA. We conclude
that CycJ18 is a rare mRNA present mainly in
young seedlings.
In conclusion, CycJ18 is an Arabidopsis protein
with the ability to complement a budding yeast strain
de¢cient in G1 cyclins, thus indicating its functional
capability as a cyclin. Its novel sequence, with only
20% identity of the cyclin box to other cyclin pro-
teins, suggests that it could be the ¢rst member of a
new cyclin class whose function in the plant cell cycle
or other physiological process has not yet been rec-
ognised. CycJ18 has speci¢c mRNA expression in
seedlings and at lower level in leaves and stems. Its
preferential expression in younger plants could indi-
cate that it plays a role in meristematic tissues, which
are relatively more abundant in extracts from young
seedlings. It is also possible that CycJ18 has a func-
tion not related to cell cycle regulation as found for
several budding yeast cyclins [25]. Continued func-
tional studies, including identi¢cation of CDK part-
ners and phenotypes associated with altered expres-
sion will further de¢ne this novel cyclin class.
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